### Key:
- Full Term (FT) Course
- 1st Quarter (Q1)/Summer A (SA) Courses
- 2nd Quarter (Q2)/Summer B (SB) Courses
- Holiday/Closed
- Orientation/Commencement
- Make-up Days
- Last Meeting Day
- Final possible Due Date for Class Deliverables and last day of semester

### Fall 2024 Last Meeting Reminders
- Full semester and 2nd quarter courses – Mon, December 1 to Fri, December 13
- 1st quarter courses – Tue, April 29 to Mon, October 21

### Spring 2025 Last Meeting Reminders
- Last meetings of 1st quarter courses – Tue, March 4 to Mon, March 10
- Last meetings of Full semester and 2nd quarter courses – Tue, April 29 to Mon, May 5

### Possible Use of Course Sessions
1. Teach 6 or 13 sessions. Final synchronous exam during sessions 7 or 14.
2. Teach 7 or 14 sessions. Final asynchronous deliverable must be due by the last day of the semester.
3. Teach 7 or 14 sessions. Schedule final synchronous exam during make-up days. (Must Contact Student Affairs/Department to schedule room.)
4. If a session is missed (e.g., IPE Day, travel, weather related closure), an additional session can be scheduled during make-up days.

### Commencement
- Orientation/Commencement

### Make-up Days
- IPE Day schedule pending. Make-up day will be available.

### Columbia Public Health Academic Calendar Aid

#### Full Term (FT) Course
- Start and End
- Last Meeting Day
- Grades Due
- Final possible Due Date for Class Deliverables and last day of semester